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FEDERAL: Right to enforce ~aws, rules and ~egula-
CONSERVATION COMMISSION: tions pertaining to wildlife at Camp 
OFFICERS: Crowder. 

October 7 _ 194'7 
) / ' 

/l 
/ 

· Hono»abl' James L, Paul 
PrOSCH.JU1i1ng AttorneJ 
McDonald County 
Pine-ville, llisao~r1 

Dear 51rt 
-

~1s w1ll aclmowledge receipt of your :Ntquest for an 
opinion which l'fJadst 

11 I respeot:tully request the .?pinion of 
your office on the 'f-ollowing questiont 

"'Does the wildlife and ·roreetry code act 
of this state apply on .fede:ral.-owned reaeJr
vationa and if so do the conseJ:tva.t1on 
.agents have a right to enter upon aa1d 
reservations for the purpo•e of enforciqg 
the fish and game laws t • 

"Thi'a question has come up relative ~o the 
Camp Crowder Reservation located lri the 
North end of this county~n 

Your requeat appl1e!J to federal.-owned reservations 
which 1~ · very broad and one opinion m1e-)1t not apply e.l ike to 
ea.ol:\ and ev•ey t'ese.rvation. Since you are particularJ.:y 
1ntereetoGJ. in Camp crowdel', we believe it better to have 
th1e opinion apply only to tba:t camp. 

' . 
Art1ole I, Section 8, Clauee 17 of the Constitution ot 

tli$ Unttod States reads t 

"The Congreea ehall have powe:r= 

· "To e.xorctse exclusive leg:tl~lation, in a.ll 
cases wh&tsoeve~, over such district (not 
exoe6d1ng ten ntilas a·qu.are) as may, 'by 
cession Qf particular States, and the 
aec•ptance of Congress; beQom• the· seat 
of govo:mment or tho United States, and 
to execute like authot-1ey over all 'places 
purolu18ed by the consent of th~ legislature 
ot the State in which the same shall be, 
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tor the eP&etion of forts, magazine& • 
arsenals, dock ~, and othe~ needful 
buildings J and 

~- . foregoing pro'9'1s ion authoJ:'Iizos the Un1 ted, 3 tate11 
govel'Dltlerit to assume exclusive jurisdiction ov•r land t.n 
this s ta t;e When tl1ft S ta. te of Miss our! cades ee~a!n l~ to 
the Umted States sovernment. It has been held thatr lltUeh 
ae'tion ()n the part of the state 1s a necossnry adjunct to 
the. federal government assuming e~clus~.ve jurisdiction over 
such 1~. · · 

I •" • 

It 1s our 'Wlderstand.J.ng that the. federal. government . , 
pti.l'chasad. land compromising C~p Cl'OW'de:r for m111taey.:Pux--, · 
poaee and · that . the f'oderal government did use ~he. land f~r 
m1l1taey purposes and tu;sumed an exclusive jurisdlct~qn OV$r 
same. So· f'.ar as we are able. to determine at this .date., tll.e 
United States g-overnment still owns ee.1d land. Theretore. 
we are assilming for the ptirpoSo o:f thia opinion that jthe 
federE1l government to some extant is still US-ing Camp Crowder 
for ~1l!tary purposes,. -

The Supreme C-ourt of the UnitaC. States has held that the 
national govarnment and state government may make satisfactory 
arrangements as to jurisdiction of territory within the border 
of the atata and .a.juet problems, and that the courta rill 
recognize such arrangements. Saa Collins et al. va. Yoaemlte 
Park & Curry co., 58 s. pt. Rep. 1009, l.c. 1013. It bae 
also been held that Article I~ Seetion 8, Cla'U.&e l'l of the 
Constitution of the United. States should not be oonatru~ t-o 
mean that consent of the state to purchases must be made 
without rea.ervationa. Sec'· Silas Mason Co. vs. Tax Commiseion, 
58 s. Ct. rtep. 233_. ·l.e. 242.-. llowever, 1n this instanctt• the 
state praeticalJ.y ceded exclusive jurisdiction over land now 
known as Camp Cra:.'der. The 62na. General Aosmnbly anaotod. 
1eg1alation ceding to tho United States governmont exclusive 
jurisdiction over land acquired by tha United States govarn
m"nt for- military purposes. pFior to and subse0uent to said 
leg1sl$t1on 1}6eoming effeet1veJ however.to r-es~rv1ng tho right 
to servfl civil and cr1m1nnl. process in certain actions and 
ror any crtma ~omm1tt6d in the stata but out~ide the boun
dariae or such latl4i with the f~thor reservation that such., 
exclusive jurisdiction shall oont1nue only- eo long a~ aa.id 
land is used tor the purpoee for which 1 t wae acquired. sec .... 
tiona l~ 2 and 3,. pages 62'7-628:~ Laws ot Missouri. 1943. read.: 
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"Sec. 1. The oonaant of the State or 
Missouri 1a hereby given, 1n accordance 
with the eevente·enth clauae, eighth soo
t1on. of the til"st article o~ tha Conat1• 
tution of the United Statoe, to the ao
qu1s1tlon by the United States by pur
Chll$e, condemnation, o-r othar.w1&e'" of any 
land 1n thds State which bas been acquired. 
pr10l' to. the ett'aet.1vo date ·of this Act,. 
as eit.es for cust:onihouses, eourthouses., 
post off1eea. arsenala., .forts, -and other 
neoaful buildings required to:r milltary 
purposes." 

"-sec. 2• Exclusive jur1sd1et1on in and 
over any land PO aoquitted, prior to the 
e.tte-ctive data of this Act~ by the United 
Stat&s abal.l be, and the same is hereby, 
ceded to the Unitod States tor all p~ 
poses, saving and reserving, however, to 
the State of M1aso t.Wi .the right or taxa
tion to the same extant and in the same 
manner as 1f tlus ~ession had not boen 
made; and .furthor saving and reserving to 
the State ot :M1esour1 tb& right to seM'G 
thereon 8ll7 civil or er1m1nal process -
1s sued u.ndor tlw autho%'1. ty or tb.e state -
in any act1911 on account or rights acqt,t{reO., 
obligations 1.l'J.eurred, .o:t> crimes ecm1n11tted 
in said State; hut outside th& boundarles· 
of' sueh land, but tho jUl"1.sd.1ction eo aeded 
to the Unl tad Statos shall continua nc 
longer than tha a-aid United State-s ahall 
own such la.nda and use the &$lll0 tor the 

· purp.,._. fOX" whicl:l tMy ware 4\Cquired·." , 
' 

nsec. 3.. Viheroaa. therft~now exist within 
the boundariaa ot· this Stl\to large areas 
or land occupied to-r military purposes., · 
awong which are thos-a oecCup1acl by Lake. City 
Ordnanoe Plant, Wel.clon Spring Ordnanc• · 
Works; st., Louis Ordnance Plant,. St• Lou1a 
Powder lt,a.rm~ St • Louis Medical. Depot • li1tll'"t 
Leonal'd Vloodj Camp :Crowder; K1sa6t.U,'t1· ova ... 
nance Works • Vich'y J\irpal't, l\1'14. K.s.nf\as Oit'y 
~uartarmaster Depot;. o.nd that~ ex1ata _in · 
the said areas UU!?ortainty as to compl."t• 
jurisd1ct1on. which is resulting 1n dupl1• 
cation and m1sundez•stand1nga between the 
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State and Federal law enforcement agencies, 
and an emergency exists within the meaning 
of Article IV of the' Constitution of this 
State, thi$ act shall he in foi"ca from o.nd 
after its paasago and approval-by the 
Governor •" _ 

0 OUCLUS IOU 

_In view o.f tho f ore0oing, 1 t is tho opinion of this 
department that if Camp Crowder is still being used to some 
extent for military purposes tho.t laws of this state and 
t>ules and regulations of the Conservation Commission per
tainine to w:ildlife can n.ot bo eni'ol .. cod at Crunp Crov1do.r by 
agents of the Conserva.-t1on Com.ra.ission or of.t'icors of tho 
eounty and·ste.-te. IIov:evor, if said cruup is not usod for 
m1Utary purposes, than such laws, rules and 1~0gulation$ 
may l,Hl ant'orced by Conser'vatio:n Gontr:Iission asents, county 
and state of'ficors at Camp Crondor. 

3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

ARHtVLM-

nespecttul4,y submitted, 

AUBf{h__""Y R. lU-~.LLJBTT, Jr. 
Assistant Attornay Gonor.al 


